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Nariie Valeri e Roy 
State of Haine 
OF?ICE OF TE.::: AlJJUTAJITT G'I:NI:IlAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALruN RLGISTRATION 
__ s_an_ f_o_r_d ________ , Maine 
Date J tme 28 , 1940 
Street Addr ess 37 Elm 
Ci ty or Town ___ s_an_ f_o_r_d_ H_e_. _____________________ _ 
How l on~ in United St a t e s 16 yrs . How l one in 1.iai ne ___ l_6_ yr_ s_._ 
Born in Barachois N. B. _c_an_ a_d_a ____ --'Date of bi rth June 2, 1914 
If marr i ed, how many ch i.lcl.r en. __ i ____ Occupat ion Shoe wor ker 
Name of er.1~loyer-,-_ ___ u_n_i_v_e_r_s_a1 __ Sh_oe __ c_o_r_p_. _____________ _ 
(i ·resent or lr.ic t) 
Addr e:,s of c=mp1oyer ____ San _ _ f_o_r_d_,_ 1'~_e_. _______________ _ _ 
Ent lish _ _ ____ Speak __ Y_e_s ____ Read"--_Y_e_s ____ Y;ri te_ Y __ e_s ___ _ 
Othe r l a:ngua bc t; _____ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________________ _ 
Have you ma~e a;ipl tca t i on for cit i zenship ? ____ N_o ___________ _ 
Haire you e~rer hai.:1.. ml l i t ary serv:\.ce? ___ ______________ _ 
If so, wi1er e? _______ _ ____ 11.rhen? ______________ _ 
Si gnature , ~- 1,1;~ * 
V:itness ac cid~Lhtl<__ 
